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Maxine Elliott i
Fails as a Tiresome fil-

J

New EnglandMagda jj
BY CHARLES DARINTON-

T
T Dal > s TIK atr last is i s Maxlo Ej 1 et a p-

tast
J

of trg to carry CJnuioi as a New H14 t V3a lo dId it
niaito sood

hHlIlllnll coined M r lolirl Cict1icr way of ytylng for c-

lierolnc I am 1 But Ufca u was naif tliidmn JIi < c utncis touic it i

tacks and by 1H tnip her naiow Xev Knuiiid play hud in nnrpril thu ul
IOSB Atnrg Cfl11f ri ted C i aimi tat MIFI Kllntt Memeil tu bo sayinu Vhur
air 11 And wl1 PIC isnt fur In Fplte of the fact that > h had pnrrnmid
herself with tliu plalnoxt wuimi FOCII on n litomluay ttase since Mr Wqo-
fIhoCabbagn latch It wa utioily Impjs5ible for her to thine even by
trust with her deadly EuiroiimllnK

This may help to explain MKH 1MoU syjiiilis performance If tii I i> rliMl been good her had tietln 0111 have been lnccn JIl hut undir tiea cliuimtaiicc you could Oil I V svmni

Jady

Elliott as Bettlna talked about dl Kraco

ItiFtead ot music rum Paris while plain
I s MRtria er Ir dawn after c

t i Lertisa young was cauje-
rf4

e another dance 11 vhch Miss
I Ie X e by at for church

n Salome wasnt spangle to
suit she wire In It didnt evr
the purpose of thtshocked good minister nothing seriousforts Mr Grant Mitchell to down throne HerodWhen broke

liP Ute funny show to
I new tragic nn Salome paused

to remark I oud to
have little light let this be

place But when Mamie
out her tale at woe Bettlna

I could find no excuse for her It dawned
upon you at this point

that Miss was giving you nn
In order to bring

her plot to a happy ending
Now It was for minister to

speak he came out manfully for
llamlo It was
the girl should go to Paris in

place begin all over again
AS singer After all It was she nod
not Bettlna hail rare voice
Bettlna would stay at name nod marry
the minister How lovely Also
lonely

Miss only one proud
moment In plcy was
when tho minister called her the

woman In world Hut
she did best to live up to

tho role and
I
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Maxine
degradation a England

I a poor
t eje e cju griy he morning the

a ss dissatisfied the

was Elliott the monotony
und iousckcep 5 a rehearsal n

11 a thoroughly pectaolc that a
year Greenwood

1 making look dazzling and rehearsal
the brought but tho amusingly

hold the Improvised
tho horrified minister

risIng
heights

thought
a Into

nlghted

uninteresting
Crothers

expurgated

time the

Instantly arranged that
unhappy

Bettlnas
a

who a

how

tho that
must

beautiful the
her tho

England requirements
pumpkin

morning

Oiunmtlfrt

whether

Bettlna

ittlilns

pantry as John MarshallMr Instrange was a good
as preachers go but Mr Itaturins English was fo

I
to EIand that the boy of tint play ridiculous Miss

Ellott r iy eel iie Mr a debt of gratitude for his iloor
In his last hut the should not attempt to jiay the

rvo uf her Judcment Knrtoxcuo tho Mamies-
unuappyI and fjertruJo Ilerlioley Miss IoK Kiancen Clark and ailsfuzanno Perry vorkcd supply atmojpheio that almost gave the audl

a
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Th Making Cantu
all tho Industries In the the munufiirturo by theOFpeasants following this In Italy Is the most primitiveconsidering the for rare thepeasants employed In their manufacture
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DCOPSIS or racviooa INBTALMBNTA-
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The Unexpected
OVK as there un-

derstoodL- but Its germ
rttlll dormant but bedded

delicIously congenial soil 4be
germ all Ita latent Prom

ready swell with the llrst sudden
heart teat quicken with the first quick
entnf 3f the enfold Into perfect

I rmtnetry ever warm even cur
rent of the vein swift and
under the scorching whisper ct

Eileen sewing by the ery window
looked up her Alsatian maid
erou legged on tho liner at her feet
erring away diligently nIb up

icrnmbled to her feet Hdwyn-
bulttd on thtthrrftboltl time room

Wr hOIll odd you look iilu

I

tlile with her bavins fallen vlr
to a1y with Hulncd

nil wilting MCCV-
PNo doubt daring and Independent

Hettlim was to lie
ccptlon to New Knglatid rule of

uhen
opened the label was
Uottlrin had voice though

nexer lieard Itnnd like all good
had gone Paris Af¬

ter four yeais had come back home-
to find out she still loved
Join Marsha who had become
inlnNtei In Intel val and who

Ftirsarrlfliu morning noon
and night Like greater
bcfiire of the big I
tlna flapped wings and announced
that would tho higher realms-
of Independence but hart all

and bumptiousness of an
amateur prima donna boasted
Independence turned to such
pitiful prejudiced thIng when

discovered had been
that whole character

down to like an airship
with pain In Its side
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Eileen laughing come In please Sus-
anne and I aro only mending syne of
my summer things Were you In search
ot the children dont say so If you
were because Im qulto happy be-
lieving tht you know I was here Did
you 7

Whern are the children he asked
In tho park my very rude friend

Toil will find them on tho Alall If ycvi
start nt once

hesitated but finally seated him-
self omitting tho little formal hand ¬

shake with which they always mo
even after an hours fcoaraton Ol
Course eho noticed this and
low her sowing wondered why

seemed to him for a moment as
though ho were looking nt a woman
he had hoard about and hail Jut met
for the first time Ills observation
her was leisurely olin and titer
onish nof so calm however when
Impatient of his reticence bending
there over her work she raited her
darkblue eyes his her heed re
innlnln7 lowered rwcot Mlimt
spoctlon lasted hut a moment then
she resum ml helm stitches aware that
something In him bad changed since
she lost hnd seen him hut mmie merely
mll yJ hertolf conlldcnt of
Jils unaltered devotion In spite of tho
strangely hard and unresponsive ente
that hud unoaally evaded hers
And UB her white fingers flow with the

trllmmerlng needle she reflected on con

dltioni as she had loft them week
ago A week ago between him anil her
the most erfot of
existed and the eonnclousness of It

situ hail carrloil with her every mo-

ment the count amid the Icy
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Beauty Hints
liy Margaret Hubbard Ayer

Round Shoulders

MA shoulder brace would cer-
tainlyA help not the kind

C that holds you forcibly straight
but one that serves simply as a re-

minder
¬

for you to stand up straight-
The large abdomen nay be reduced by
deep breathing exercises In taking the
exercises nil the lungs slowly jihal-
mg through the nose md at the same
time drawing In time abdomen until the
muscles are flattened out Keep the
abdomen In this position and hold the
Incnth while counting Exhale
Movvly through time nose and relax l o-

iMs twice a day for five or ten min-
utes

¬

at a time and you wl soon SOl
a change You should also wear a
good corset proporly iacs1 leaving the
upper part very loose and drawing In

lower tart only betnr sure that
hh mujoles of the Etomao1 are sup-

ported
¬

und pushed down

Falling Hair

Tho combination of sea waterAlland long exposure to the hot
sun is very bad for the hair

ciuslnc the scalp to Itoh and the hair-
to fall out Your ease Is that of hun-
dreds

¬

of others at tills Manon of the-
o 1lrst Rive your head a careful

sliamiuo to get all the salt water out
and then npplv thIs tonic with thor-
ough

¬

scalp massage Use It every lay
until the hair stops falling out Sul-
phate

¬

of quinine 1 dram rose water-
S ounces dilute sulphuric acid J5
minims notified spirits 2 ounces mix
Then further add glycerine 11 ounce
essence rojaje or essence musk 5 or 0

minims Agitate until solution Is com-
plete

¬

Apply 10 the roots every
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walks over tho greening where
wild moorland wInds whipped like n
million fairy switches till the young
blood fairly sang her
veins

Since that some time within the
week something evidently had hap-
pened to him here In tho city while
she lied been awity What

As she bent the flno linen gnrl
meat on her knee needly flying n-

tudden moinory etlrrrd coldly ttio rec
olf tIn of her ride with Rosamund
and Instinctively her clear eyes flaw
open rind she raised her liend turning
directly toward him a disturbed gazi
Ill did riot tills time evade

In silence their regaid lingered then
wttlnned she bmlleil again sayIng

Jlavo been away so long that wn
Must begin all over Capt Holwyn1-

Ilegln what Eileen
To remember that the silence ft-

tollsh preoccupation Is a privilege
have accorded you

didnt moan to be preoccupied1
Oh worse and worse Sho shook

he head und began to thread the ace
lie I see that my weeks absence has
not been very goo4 for you knew It
the moment you came In with all that
guilty abieutminded effrontery which I
have forbidden NOW I luppose jhall
have to recommence your subjection
Ring for tea pleaie And Susanne

vllnif In French and gathering up
flurry leap of mended summer waists

these mlgnt as well be sent tho
launJre thank you little one your
sewIng U always beaullful

The small maid bliuhlnc with plfai
ure left the room both nnn full of
fomlnln apparel Stlwyn rant tot tea

i
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then strolled back window whore
hn stood with both hands thrust Into

coat Dockets staring at the sun

setA
primrose light bathed the city I3o

low through the new foliage of the
park the hUb lake rellecud It In tints
of deeper jcold anti umber where chll
dron clustered together sailing toy
Khlps Hut tnoro no wind thj
tiny calls and lings hung motionless-
and mind In among the craft

steered a family nf wild due
the downy yellow lUdsliurs darting
hither and thither In uhasu of gnats
the mother bird following In leisurely
solicitude-

And he stood there absently In
tent on sky anti roof and foliage her
soft bantirlng voice aroused him and
turning he found her beside him liar
humorous cyw fixed lila face

the said tliat w go
back IIrut principle and resume life
properly by halting Imndu Shall woV

Ho colored up as he took her hand
In then they both laughed at the
nrr vigorous shake

What a horribly unfriendly Ten
turo you can bo she said Nuver
greeting never a format expression of
pleasure nt my return

You havo not rfturnedl he said
you have hun with mn mnry

moment ttllean
I What n pretty tribute she ex-

claimed am btvrlimlng rucognUx
trace of my traIning after All And It

high limo rapt Hrlwyn because 1

half convinced that you had
taped to time ooihs again What
you pttl lave you been mig In
town since paroled youT
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suIt made
the real

coat
that buttons up to
the loft shoulder
always a favorite
one for tho small
boy and this model-
Is simple as well as
smart In the Illus-

tration It Is made of
eerge and worn with-
a leather belt but
there are various
other light weight

materials thatare appropriate
whllo a great many
mothers use time

heavier washable fa-

brics throughout the
entire year and this
model all equal-
ly well Galatea
khaki heavy linen
soft finished pique
and viyella are ad-

mirable for hard
usage throughout the
cooler months

Time quantity of
material required for
the medium size
years Is 44 yards

yards litt
yards or 2 yards
41 inches

Iattorn No UIW Is
cut in for boys-
of anfl 6 years
of age
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Its very likely Youre probably-
too nshamfld to tell me Now note time

difference between us I have been
madly tearing over and dune up

down hillooki along headlands
shores and ahlnglo and I had hap-
piness

¬

of being halffrozen In this sure
oufore Nina learned of it and stopped
me Como sit over lien because
Im qulto crazy to tell you everything
as usualabout how I played marbloj-
Mth the chlldron yes Indeed down

on my Uiiecw and shooting hard Oh
It Is divine that peagirdled wind
drcntwd waste of moor and thicket
tile strange llttlo stunted forests in
thf hollows of the miniature hills do
you rumemlwr rime trees you know
grow only to tho wind level then
spread out like those tiia

forwtB so old no fan-

tastic these curious patches
nooilM that I am forever watching to
see somethming music moving In the
twilight the Irttes And one
night I went out on the moors oh
heuvcnlyl celentlal under time stretet-

of stars Klfland In silence save
the nltRhcrt wind And the fairy for-

ests drew me toward theIr dgc
own down Into the hollow with de

llcloui shlrrro
Once I trembled Indeed tom the star-

light on the swamp was suddenly splin-
tered Into millions of Mashes and my
heart leaped In pure fright It
was only a wild duck whirring headlong
Into the woodland waters but oh l If
you had been there In see time weird
beauty Its iomlng and the star
nplavliPd blnckl1Cial You numt see that
wllh tnu settle time When are
you comIng to Silver UeT Ve go back-

I

Home Hints
For Jtiaay Uouacwlvoi

Sandpaper Cakes
remove the burned edges of

TO layer or loaf cake use fine sand
pawl as soon as the cake la

but before It gets cold A-

piece of paraffin paper cut the shape
of cake will nrevent the cake sticking
to the plate on which It Is to bo
away

Make Stockings Last
buying boys stockings pur¬

WHEN as long as can be had
wearing sew a neat tuck

around the anklo When the stocking
Is wora at the knee lot out tho tuck and
tIme worn part wll be rilaed so as to
be covered the trousers and the
stocking will be an good as new

Hint for Men

lllM by you n small piece of waxK candle and when you find your
collars or cuffs with rough cdgoi

or rayed rub the part wllli wax und
then rub oL with a clean handkerchief
and you wlU be delighted with tho ro
suit

The Old Iron Pot
hhJItE iiro many splendid utensilsr for kitchen use but nothing takes

the place of the hloned
lion pot for boiling meats especially
small hams or large roasts Hut tho
best iron pofci wear thin on the bottom
and tills IB frequently tho cause of
foodrt being scorchoj It Is advUablo
to remedy tills defect by placing a small
In lid in the bottom of th pot then
there la no danger whatever of the
food burning since It does not come
In contact with the hot Iron

oNx

V

CMr

amln

hills

till

very soon now And I dont feel
at all like permitting you to run wild In
town when Im WilY and playIng hop-

scotch
¬

on tho ian with Drlna
She lay back In chair laughing

hands linked together behind her
head

Ileally Capt Selwyn I confess I

misled you Its much fun when
two can see nil those tImings that I saw

the wild roses just a tangle slender
tcnrnobbed Htenm the new grass no

Intensely green with a touch of metallic
Iridescence the catspaws chasing eiiLti
other across the purple Inland pondn
and that cheeky red fox that came trot-
ting out of tho briers near Wonder
Heal and when he saw me coolly
attempted 10 stare me out of counts
nance Oh in nil very well to tell
you about It hut there Is a little some-
thing lacking In unxhared pleasures

S C S Yen n great hal lacking
C S I And here Is our lea tray it

last
Nina came up to Join them tier

brother u liued is he smlltd trluni-
phnnUy u him and the color con-

tinued vivid In hli taco ulilld situ r-

mnlniJ In the mom Thmi the chil-

dren charged upniirc ficoh roam t flit
park oiamorlng for fond ami they tell
upon fieluyns mvl mind

his Hutrfpln and begged fur buttered
best and cnimpett and got what they
demanded beta Mnan uthoilty
could prevent

I iwa rotiblt nt Kll prsldo said
Hilly hut do > nti know lode Philip
that huntlni of ours la no good
Not one log paid any attention tu the
rubbt thoui Drum Wit I did our
DOCdidnt we Drlna

you should have stems them mur

L
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After a CoRd Bath
1

I = The Towel Exercise I-

I

t-

c2

Is Just tho Thing to Build Up a Weak Child f
lJiliXiti i it o Ye iiri1 JiYifiY oi oY lv

By Margaret ft Aycr
Is tho

T1113
wording

to bo

oft inislble winter
colds

Uoifln now to
harden yourself

Colds moon co-
ngeettomt thd
blood In some pInt

1 of time body Im
ovorlsied or lm

II i proper clroulallon
1aTrIlYtR Dont wait

really cold weather Begin now to In
I crease tIme circulation of tho Mood and
to acnustom yourself to a quick cold
pongn bath or bath in time

morning and the stimulus of the re

Quick Friction of the Limbs

action wrhlch seth In olterwards nnd
ivWch Is tho most healthful tonic man
Tomaii or child can have

Taio our cold bath In a warm room
And take It quickly

Tench YOUr child not shiver and
ahako before time first cold plunge but
to get the ordeal over quickly and then
start In with the towel exercises which
are particular adapted to Krengthon
and Invigorate the small bodies

If n deep breath Is taken before the
plunge Is made tho shock will not
seom so bad In drying the body first
dpi the hair face nnd neck Rub the
front of the body several times up
down fling the towel over the one
shoulder take hold of mch end with n
hand and work thorn up and down with
bout hands alternately so that the bacl
gets dried obliquely Now begin dry
Ing the leg us Illustrated In the plctun
Tho child should have a crush tonil
for this not too heavy and not too

hopping

wretched

pvvoethourt

dreadful

SllvcrslUe
together

rtndoj

pemmdvd

long child
on either end so the

be
are stretched out the G I

Towel Exerclas to

BtnniTng with llnnlr-
Nvlng Hi anti

KiahpliiK It
stretched bttcnKthfii

nluliiinlnal muscles

IShoulder Exercise Towel-

st rung or
om

KtuiiKth without

lirst
possible
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r The WellDressed Woman f
By Harriet Quimby

LWAVS bo well glove und well and the win of
It It Is very sin pie advises time woman who has earned a

41 of bread und butter In life and would probably starve If shewero suddenly left support huiiivlf iory woman knows good
gloves and shoes aio a nprtssuiy pait her dress and

ItnowH too much depends on her poiMJnal nppcauinco hut when time rent
r

her hall bedroom Is or perhaps the flat whore her mother keeps
house beifelf mind several biutlivrs anil sisters and when the milk and
KIIS and bread nnd other bills mu to bo will gloved and well is far
loss slmplu It sounds To well Kluvid one moio

nil shoes Sometime time elmnse to iiuy gloves hut by
money hits utcim limIt Itt tho tfuviH aie worn so formerly

lit hind Kood gloves and shabby shoes she now has BOO Hhoes and shabby lolLS
And so It lliue one good tallormado suit mIl plenty of waists ad-
vises

¬

another wnman and Shin waists laundry and ua
less a tailored suit of time more or hess cxpenslvo cloth which will not shrink

time Hrst fofety evening or wear up rough n outings effect ot
trying be well dressid on ono suit a or two Weekly 4
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of

muted Eileen leaning close 10 whis-
per

¬

to Sclwyn tho chldien hnd fits
when the rubblt canto u rots
the out of the Hither Wood Hut
tile all run mildly the other way

I thought lillly would die of mor-

tification
¬

Nina stood up waving a crumpet
which sue hUll just rescued Win
throp Hnrk s tie aald ther C time

nursery curfew nnd not one
intent bathed I Hilly March bathward-
my sun Dilnn com-
mand

¬

Prune soufflii fur t lit tim

dry bread rebels Come children
dont let mother speak to you

gu down to the library said
Ivllten Selwyn you are dining with
ur of course What Yes In

you are Tho Idea of at-

tempting
¬

to eFcape to sonic j

club nnd talk mantalk all time ovcnln
when I not begun to tell you
I > il tit

They left hu nursery und de
the stairs to the library Aus-

tin
¬

hal Just nnd lie Jookiul uj
from his volltnrv UUQ of Lea they
inteivd

Hull youiiK urs What con lraiy
lire you up now 1 suppose you
Uiirfoil the tea amid have commie to do
privq me lly the way Ihll I that
> ouvo sprung the on thotj-
Ktowltha people

Ncersard has I believe
It all ono

No It Is not I retorted Selwyn M

bluntly tuft lllloim turned time

> w at R sound In his voice whkh
site had never before heard

t i uniiii larod over lili sumi I
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